Growth of Salmonella enterica Serovars Typhimurium and Enteritidis in Iron-Poor Media and in Meat: Role of Catecholate and Hydroxamate Siderophore Transporters.
Enteritidis and Typhimurium are among the top Salmonella enterica serovars implicated in human salmonellosis worldwide. This study examined the individual and combined roles of catecholate-iron and hydroxamate-iron transporters in the survival in meat of Salmonella Enteritidis and Typhimurium. Catecholate-iron-III (Fe3+) and hydroxamate-Fe3+ transporter genes fepA, iroN, and fhuACDB were deleted in isolates of these serovars to generate single, double, and triple mutants. Growth rate in high- and low-iron media was compared among mutants, complements, and their wild-type parents. Susceptibility to 14 antibiotics, the ability to produce and utilize siderophores, and survival on cooked chicken breast were evaluated. In iron-poor liquid media, differences were observed between the growth characteristics of mutant Salmonella Enteritidis and Typhimurium. The double Δ iroNΔ fepA and the triple Δ fhuΔ iroNΔ fepA mutants of Salmonella Enteritidis exhibited prolonged lag phases (λ = 9.72 and 9.53 h) and a slow growth rate (μmax = 0.35 and 0.25 h-1) similar to that of its Δ tonB mutant (λ = 10.12 h and μmax = 0.30 h-1). In Salmonella Typhimurium, double Δ iroNΔ fepA and triple Δ fhuΔ iroNΔ fepA mutations induced a similar growth pattern as its Δ tonB mutant. Double deletions of fepA and iroN reduced the siderophore production and the use of enterobactin as an iron source. In the Δ iroNΔ fepA mutant, but not in Δ fhuΔ iroNΔ fepA, the ferrichrome or deferrioxamine promoted growth for both serovars, confirming the specific role of the FhuACDB system in the uptake and transport of hydroxamate Fe3+. Survival of the mutants was also evaluated in a meat assay, and no difference in survival was observed among the mutants compared with wild type. This study showed differences between serovars in the importance of catecholate-iron and hydroxamate-iron uptake on Salmonella growth in iron-restricted media. Data also confirmed that both Salmonella Enteritidis and Typhimurium are well equipped to survive on cooked chicken meat, offering a rich iron condition.